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TERMITE FROLICS -ementary School next Thursday 
The third annual "Termite with eighth graders putting on 

7rolics" will be presented in a musical variely show for 
'ive performances at. Wood El-lparents and students.

NOW ... NEW DENTURES 
AT OLD PRICES

Harbor General Contract 
lo Be Awarded in July

IN SAN PEDRO

THE PHONE THAT TELLS YOU 
your savings 

in advance 
TE 2-7115

forexort priw   NOT ESIIMAUS!

No Appointment Necettary

WHY YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
THESE PHONE QUOTED PRICES

We don't want you ever to ex 
pect lower prices than you get. 
To give you confidence we have 
the price permanently molded 
into each sample denture. You 
see the denture, you see the 
price, you choose.

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR DIFFICULT CASES

Dr.
H. Winkltr 
Manager

WHERE 
EASY CREDIT 

COSTS NOTHING
Waif 45 doy« for 

Isf credit payment

At a recent conference- with 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn,. archi 
tect Welton Becket, one of the 
principal architects on the new 
Harbor General Hospital, prom 
ised the Supervisor that the pro 
ject would be assigned the high 
est possible priority and that 
plans would be completed in time 
to advertise for bids for the first 
phase of construction by July.

Hahn ifromed Becket of the 
need for immediate replacement 
of the ramshackle buildings (for 
merly used as a temporary Army 
hospital) with a new modern hos 
pital plant.

"hTe people of Torrance, Haw 
thorne, Lawmlale, Gnrdena, the 
beach cities, an dother commun-j 
ities in the southern part of the 
County served by Harbor General 
hospital should have modern pub 
lic hospital facilities available," 
Supervisor Hahn declared.

He pointed out that the people 
voted a $15,400,000 bond issue to 
build a new hospital in Novem 
ber of 1956.

On recommendation of the 
Chief Administrative Officer, the 
Board of Supervisors this week

authorized the issuance and sale 
of the first bloc kof bonds in the 
amount of $2,.r>00,000 to finance 
construction of the first phase of 
the new hospital. Bids will be 
opened on the bonds on July 14.

Sale of the securities is based 
on a time schedule which includes 
advertising of construction bids 
for thef irst phase of the hospital 
improvements by July 7, with the 
contract beinjf awarded in Sep 
tember this year.

First phase of construction of 
the new hospital will include a 
central heatinK and refrigeration 
plnnt and a modern laundry build 
ing.
^ The main hospital building is 
currently scheduled to KO to con 
tract in June. IfKiO. This will be 
a GfiO bed acute unit and will also 
be financed by bond money, Su 
pervisor Hahn said.

An outpatient clinic, paid for 
out of general fund money, will 
be built concurrently with thfc 
acute unit. Tt will cost $1.700,000.

Tn another action the Board of 
Supervisors this wee kapproved 
a formal application to the State 
Bureau of Hospitals for an allo-

Paramount Home and Garden Center

COLORFUL

doz
  PANSIES   STOCKS   Giant Petuniaf« DELPHINIUM   VIOLA

  ZINNIAS   LOBELIA   MARIGOLD   BEGONIAS   ASTERS

PYRACANTHEA, 1-Gallon, Reg. 98c ................

SPRINKLERS
Regular $6.50'429

Regular $6.50

TREES
  Or«ng«   Lemon

  Tangerine 
  Grapefruit   Avocado

Special
399

Regular $5.20

Mil-Organile
One of the belt of all organic
fertilixers.

Fiberglass

Patio Panel
All Colors in Stock

Ft. 35
SCOOP!

EVERGREEN ELM 
EVERGREN ASH ....

Lovely
8-ft.

Treet

Only

ALUMINUM

SCREEN DOOR
Heavy gauge extruded alumi 
num screen door. Adjustable in 
width and length. All acces 
sories FREE including   Air 
Closer, Locking Latch Set and
Hinge. 10" kick-plate.
Top Do- 
if-Yourself 
Bargain 

1495

Large 6-Ft.

Slepladder
This is not the standard 4 or 
5-ft. ladder.

Regular $6.10 Value

3

SCOOP! 
1% Ibs. Kolorcoor

Dichondra and 
Clover Seed

50-50 Mix 
Will Plant Up to 

1000 Sq. Ft. 
$'

Only
198

5 GALLON

ROSES
In Bloom

Bushes and Climbers 
All Patented Varieties

Reed Fencing
6 ft. 4" High

25 Ft. Long

Per 
Roll

S1288

New Forti'ied Kolor Coat

DICHONDRA 
SEED

Covert 1000 Sq. Ft. 

$
Full 
Pound

249

Reg. $2.20 Garden Special* 
25 Lbs.

Camellia Food
25 Lbs.

Sulphate of Amonia
25 Lbs.

Rose Food

$
Only

149 ea

DICHONDRA 
FOOD

With Insecticide 

Covers 1500 Sq. Ft.

S
50-lb. 
Bag

729

PARAMOUNT
HOME & GARDEN(ENTER 

3437 TORRANCE BLVD. FR 4-3428
Open 7 Days A Week

PARAMOUNT BUILDERS SUPPLY CORP.

Merchants 
to Assist 
City of Hope

Spearheaded by local City of 
Hope leaders, a Merchants Mem 
bership Drive will be held here 
June 1-fi to enlist support for the 
free, non-sectarian medical cen 
ter.

Throughout the week scores of 
volunteers representing City of 
Hope auxiliaries, will call on re 
tail stores and business concerns 
to focus attention on the medical 
center's need for assistance In its 
humanitarian work.

Participating in the eounty- 
wide effort will be more than 
100 groups under leadership of' 
Louis Tnhak, City of Hope pres 
ident, who stresses the Impor 
tance of the drive.

By becoming members of Re 
tail Associates for the City jr>f 
Hope, Tabak points out, mer 
chants will further the battle 
against such life-destroying dis 
eases as cancer, leukemia, blood, 
chest and heart disorders.

The public supported City of 
Hope, he adds, treats victims of 
catastrophic maladies without 
charge and with no distinction as 
to race, creed or national origin.

Its medical and scientific pro- 
j gram consists of patient care, re- 
son rch and postgraduate medical 
education in those diseases com 
ing within its specialized scope.

Mwican Order 
''old bv National 
Simply Company

A second major snlc of drill 
ing equipment for use in Mexico 
was completed by the National 
Supply Company at the Interna 
tional Petroleum Exposition.**

Jorge Larrea, head of Perfo- 
rndora Mexico, S. A., a newly or 
ganized drilling contracting firm, 
contracted for the purchase of 
two Nation.il Type 55 rigs with 
complete equipment. The sale, 
involving approximately $J,300,- 
000, was identical with one an 
nounced two days ago to anoth- 
other Mexican drilling contractor.

cation of Hill-Burton federal 
funds to assist with construction 
of jthe outpatient clinic building.

CITY OF HOPE AUXILIARY loaders here will are vice-presidents Mmes. William Luzan, 1122

participate in a week-long merchants' member- Faysmith, left, and Walter West, 2034 Reynosa

ship drive slated June 1-6, seeking support for Dr. They are members of the Torrance

the free, non-sectarian medical center. They __

Narbonne Ranch Water Co. 
Barred From Hew Services

Narbonne Ranch Water Company No. 2 has been pro-' 
hibited by the California Public Utilities Commission 
from serving any new customers until corrective action 
is taken to install new mains, it was announced today.

In an interim opinion and or- " \\     
der the company was also requir- "We are faced in this matter

ing leaking mains that certain 
sections could be more economic 
ally replaced and appropriate 
stepg must be taken to this end." 

The decision emphasized that 
the commission may issue fur 
ther orders as developments war 
rant.

Publication offlcr at 14M Cravens A^* 
rorr,-\nc»«, California Plant at 70366 So 
Mnwihoma Rlvrl Torrnncr. California.

April 13. l»4»
Publisher) Spmi Weekly Thundav anc 1 

Sunday. Entrrert as spcond class matter 
Oct 8. 1957. lit Pout Off ic*,- Torrance, Can 
'ornln under act of March 3. 1§?V

Adjudicated a tr< i newspaper bv Su 
oprior Court, Lo» 4ngal<*» County Call*. 
Adjudicated Decra* No. L. B. 23361. Apr' 1

OMIca: 14M Cravan* Avtnua
Torwnct, California 

Planti 201«* S. Hawthorn* tlvd.
farranea. California 

Talaphonat FAIrfax 1-7341

W R. Z«ppa», Publlthtr
W I. Kmt, Oanaral Managar

JCujt Lltprnan, Mfnaaini Editor

Subscription Raft)
(Payable In advance) 

Carrier Delivery 4$t per Month
Liw*l arH Out-of-Town, per Vein II? OP

All manuicrlptt tubmittad at owner-*
'isK The Torranc* Prass can accept no
responsibility 'or thrlr return.

ed to make periodic reports of 
the status of its negotiations on 
the sale of its system to the 
City of Torrance.

The order followed three days 
of public hearings in Lomita re 
opening an old rate cqse. In De 
cember, 1953, the commission au- 
thomed Die company, which 
grrves some ]100 customers in 
the Loir it n ami Torrance areas, 
to increase.its rates, hut at the 
snme time required th*> utility to 
improve its system to provide 
adequate service.

Worn Mains
The decision noted that exist- 

in p water mains are worn out 
and need replacing and that in 
the opinion of the company, it 
would cost approximately 
000 to make replacements. The 
derision further stated that in the 
pn*t six yea** the company had 
extended into new areas and has 
made additions to its utility plant 
in the amount of fl-M.67B.22.

with the problem of a company 
which requires the substantial re
placement of its 
the dicision said.

water mains," 
"The company

docs not have the money to ef 
fect such a replacement, and its 
net income of slightly more than 
$6000 per year does not warrant 
the borrowing of these funds. As 
u matter of fact, it was the po 
sition of the company that it 
would not, or could not, borrow 
sufficient money to effect ithe'se 
improvements without receiving 
additional revenue."

No Progress
The decision further said, "The 

record ie clear that the company 
has made no substantial prog 
ress in improving its system 
since 1053."

"The utility is under 9 contin 
uing obligation to improve serv 
ice and mr«t use evorv means at 
its disposal to do so," the deci 
sion said. '*H is apparent from 
the utility's experience in repair-

WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT!
BOTH PHOTOS ARE OF 

THE SAME MAN

These are actual photos. Trm man gained weight, 
increased hi» chest expansion and developed hit 
body generally atti«t«d by the facllitioi of American 
Gym. He it ONE OF YOUR INSTRUCTORS . . . com* 
in or phone . . . ASK FOR ART.

REDUCE WEIGHT
RELAX 

FEEL BETTER

New Oil * 
Law Goes 
to Council

A new oil ordinance, designed 
to limit the pumping area and 
the removal of derricks, will 
to the City Council Tuesday.

Introduction of the new law 
was delayed while City Attorney 
Stanley Remelmeyer included 
some suggestions from oil rep 
resentatives.

The new law provides that 
wooden dericks must be removed 
by July 1, 1961, restricts drilling 
within 100 feet of residential 
property unless a permit is re-ft 
ceived from the Planning Com 
mission and cuts down the area 
where drilling is permitted.

The ordinance has been in 
preparation for the past year, 
and is designed to clean up some 
of the messy conditions in t h e 
South Torrance oil fields.

City officials have blamed 
some of the unsightly appearan 
ces, described in the Vorranc 
Prtss on loop holes in the 
ent law.

They claim the new restrie- 
tions will go a long way toward 
giving them enforcement powers 
to clean up the area.

LIMITED OFFERI

In Course Series

Seek Airport Sign
A large sign to be painted of 

posted at Torrance Municipal Air 
port so that pilots know whcrf. 
they are, was suggested by Coun« 
oilman Victor Bensteud.

He said that he heard peoplt 
say they wore unable to find tht 
field. His idea was referred to 
the Airport Commission.

Use Torrance Press classified 
ads. Phone FA 8-2845.

Torrance 
Softball Leaque

CALL US
TODAY!
DA 6-9828

SERVICE LEAGUE 
(Slo-Pitch)

At Walteria Park May 19
Behiiid th«'eHtctlve pitching ot J, Bar- 

rlnoton, tho Terratic* Kiwanls aotged out 
the Walteria Klwanl*.
Torr. Klwanls .0002011 410 I 
Walteria Klwanlt 01) 100 0 - J 11 1 

Sld Cant went 5 for & to help the Optl- 
mitt Club wallop tht South Bay Churcfc 
of God
Optimal Club U4 472 7-71 JJ 0 
S. B. C. of 0 000 240 0-4 14 W

At Torrence Park

HEATED POOL I
American Gym

26327 So. Wettern Avt. 
LOMITA

Gaorgr
tht Hoi ' 
ranee I 
Hoi Rlv ' 
Torraiicr

s homer contributed tfl 
 ien'» win over the Tor

Uub
S24 202 &
000 330 1

15 IS 
7 11

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUI
(Softball)

At Torrance Park May 20
Pav» 
team

Behind the effective pitching of 
Martlnez, the Coleman Englneerina 
ihellacked Cal-Matal Piptrt. 
Coleman . . . 10$ 604 0-U 1$ I 
Cal Metal 006 OM 4~ « 4 I

Jay Howard's hurling led the *va 
Aerot to a IS- 1 victory over the Harvey 
Aluminum nlna. 
Rv*n , . ........... Ill S34- IS * 1
Harvey Alum. ........... 000 100- - 1 $ 2

Now Open Sundays 9 am to 2 pm - Lovelady Hardware Co.
1967 W. CARSON, TORRANCE   FA 8-0248


